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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Onter Instituting Rulemaking on the Conunission's 
own motion to consider the line extension rules of 

. electric and gas utilities. 
R.92~03·050 

(Filed March 31, 1992) 

(See Decision 95-12-013 for apl'~ear'lnccs.) 

OPINION ON REHEARING OF DECISION 94·12-026 

SUl1unary 

In Decision (D.) 96-09·099, the Comn\ission grdntcd Bay Area Rapid Trdnsit 

. District (BARl), California Building Industry Association (CBIA), and \Vestern 

l\1obilehon\e Parkowners Association (\Vl\'1A) limited hearing of 0.9-1-12-016.1 Each 

e part}' was required to prescnt a list of material factual issues which it believed 

W,lrr"lnted an e"idelltiary hearing. The CommissiOJl re"iewed the responses of the 

parties and concludes that there arc no lllaterial factual issues stell.\ll.\ing fron\ 

0.9-1-12-026 that Warr"lnt an evidentiary hearing. 

Background 

On October 18, 1996, in response to a ruling of the Administr,ltive L'\\V Judge 

(ALJ), CBIA and \VMA filed responses. BART did not respond. The Joint Utilities2 filed 

t D.9-1.12·026 replacet' (r~ footage allowanc\.."S with rc\'cnuc-b..1Sett allowances (ot elt'Ctrit and. 
gas line extensions to llrovide an equitable arr.u\gt'ment between the a}lplicant and rdtt'payer, 
as wdl as belw('('n various classes of applicants. 

1 The Joint Utilities arl": Southern California Edison Comp_lny, Pacific Gas and Electric 
Coolpan)', Sou them California Gas Company, San Diego Gas & EtcctTic Company, and. 
Southwest Gas Corporation. 
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comments. The f('sponses and comments werc \IiSCllSSed .. ,t a pr('heMing con((,f('ncc 

held on No\'cmbcr 14,1996. 

According to CBIA, the n"'hc,uing of 0.9-1·12·026 com.es too latcsitl<:'c re\'('nuc· 

Ihlsed line extel\Sion allow,lnces have ~n itl cf(('(t sincc July 1, 1995, and rchearing at 

this time ,,,,'ould bc unproductive. Howcver, CBIA lx-Jie\'es that therc may be 

infornlation now available that might provide useful insights a!J9ut the issues Public 

Utilities (PU) Code § 783 was intended to address. Accordingly, CBIA disavows the 

need lor an evidentiary heariog aod instead lists a set of qucries (or consider(ltion 

IIthrough whate"er n\eans is deemed ll'lOst appropriate (whether it be a utility report or 

workshop or something else}." 

\Ve agree that such an inquiry as suggested by CB1A may be worthwhile. 

Howevcr, since the new line extension rules were implen\ented 0)\ Jul}' 1, 1995, there is 

. only one full year of data available. This n\a)' not be sufficient to pro\'ide definitive 

answers to all the questions that CBlA has it\ n'lind.ln the meantime, so that the 

Commission n\ay address these issues in a tater phase of this procC'Cttins- we believe 

that the parHes neetl to reach agrecn'lent on the data that the Joint Utilities should 

coBed. Accordingly, the parties should convene a workshop and make that 

determination. \Vhen sufficient dat., becomes available and it is dear that there are 

materiallactuat issues sten\o\ing f('om 0.94·12·026, the ALJ may set hearings to address 

CBIA's concerns. 

WMA submitted the followlng list of propos<xi (actual issues "lor the 

Commission to develop an eVidentiary ft.."'Cord upon which factual findings can be nlade 

as to the economk effect of the extension rutes upon nlobilehon\e parks": 

1. \Vhat arc the tot.ll and unit costs for a representative selection of 
residential subdi\'ision sizes? 

2. What arc the total and unit costs for the same selccHon of sizes of 
mobiJehome parks served liirectly by the utilities? 

3. 0/ the items identified as line extension costs in a nlobilehon\e park 
above, which arc included in the respective utilities' studies of 
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mobiJehome park .. Ustributioll s}'stcms supporting lht) flU C()(lc § 7 . .\9.5 
differential (discount)? 

4. \Vhat are the total and unit dollar amounts associ(\ted with C',"lch of the 
costs in the respective utilities' studies of nlobilchonlC' p.uk 
distribution systems supporting the PU C()(ic § 7.'9.5 .. liffefential 
(discount)? 

5. Under what licovisions of the extension rules can adv~1nc('s paid by a 
mobilehome park extension applicant be b.1scd on proJC'Ct sp('('ific cost 
extensions? 

According to the Joint Utilities, the proposed queries .. to not constitute issues of 

material dispute which justify the time and expense of eVidentiary hearings. They 

contend that \VMA has lailed to prescnt a single disputed n'aterial issue arish'\g out of 

0.9-1-12-026 (or which c\,jdentiary hearings aft) ncce.s...c;.ar), or appropriate. The Joint 

. Utilities argue that \VMA has insh~(,d presented a list of questions which ainounts to a 

mere dat.l request. Further, the}' argue that queries 3 and 4 of the \VMA list rdate solely' 

to the PU Code § 739.5 differcntial! discount - a topic which has already been ruled to 

be outside the scope of this h\quiry. The Joint Utilities point to D.9-1-12-026 at p. 19 

where the COll\n)ission finds that the discount issue to be a distinct and different subject 

sevcrable ironl Ih'\e extension rules. 

Discussion 

In granting rehearing we st,lte<.i: 

"Our deternlination that an evidentiary hearing is rC'tluired in the instant 
proceeding lloes not mean that all factual questions ot disagrecn\enls that 
arise during the proceeding warrant an eVidentiar), he.lfing. \Ve will gr,ll\l 
an evidentiar), hearing only to the extent that it can be shown that 
material lactual disputed issues exist that will result it\ changes to prior 
dedsiOJ\s. To the extent SccliOJi. 1708 has any applicability to the iSSues in 
this ruJemaking (i.e. where a rule fron'\ a prior decision is being modified), 
the hearings gritI1ted it) therchearing order prOVide the appropriate 
remedy." (0.96-09-099, pp.1 and 3, en\phasis added.) 
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Turning to the list of qurstions prof(rrcd hy \Vl\tA, we conclude that the primary 

purpose of qurstions 1 and 2 is to develop support (or the notion that there should be a 

separ,lte line extension rule for mobilchome parks. \\'e addrcSSCti this maHer in 

0.9-1-12-026: 

"\Vc point out to \VMA that the current line extension rules do not 
provide scpar,'te rules (or rnobilehome parks and the prOl\()sed new rules 
represent no change in this regard. Therefore, we ate not Persuaded that 
under PU Code § 783, the COIl'lnlission is required to address matters 
outside the scope of this rutemakitlg proceeding. Further, we believe that 
\Vl\1A's proposal, which will create a sub·-dass for mobilehonte llarks, will 
unnecessarily complicate the line extension rules and invite other classes 
of custon\ers to seek sin\ilar b'eatn\ent. ~ausc of our desire to keep the 
rules simple, we arc not prepared to create a separate Ih\e extension rule 
for mobilehorrie parks since granting \VMA's request would open the 
door to sin\ilar requests froIll other customer classes." (D.9-1.12-O~6, p. 18, 
emphasis added.) 

\Yith regard to \Vl\1A questions 3 and 4, as pointed out by the Joint Utilitirs these 

questions are dearly related to the n\obilehome park disCount, a subject covered by PU 

Code § 739.5. This is a r,He mattet that belongs in the Rate Design \Vindo\ ... • proceedings 

of the utilities. \Ve addressed this issue in D.9-1-12-Oi6: 

" ... And, since PU Code § 739.5(a) docs not apply to line extensions, we 
fiI'l.lt no incOllSislel1cy in the fact that the proposed line cxte)lSion 
allowallces arc based On the utility's line extension costs for all types of 
residential development, including mobilehon\c parks. \VMA has 
confused the rates charged to 11lobilehOIlle parks with the line extension 
rules gener~ll1}t. These are two llifferent subjects, notwithstanding \VMA's 
attempt to link then1. 

"Furthern\otc, in denyiI1g \Vl\lA's request (or special tr('atn\cnt, we give 
much weight to the (act that Ulutet the proposed new rules, a mobilehon\e 
park applicant, like any other appJi(\lnt, nlay choose a site·spedfiC 
installation cost instead of the utility's filed unit cost" (D.9-1-12-026, p. 19, 
emphasis in original.) 

And with regard to \YMA question 5, we believe that is addressed in the respective 

tariffs of the utilities and is not a nlatter for an evidentiary hearing in this proccetiing. In 
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summar)" we conchtdc that \\,MA's questions arc not matNi,,' factual issu('s that 

warrant an e\,identiary hearing. 

Findings of Fact 

1. In D.96-09-099, the Comrnission gr,lntoo BART, CBIA, and \\,MA limited 

rch('aring of D.9-1.-12:-026 on any material factual issues that War(,lnt rehearing. 

2. BART has not subn\itted its list of factual issues (or rehearing. 

3. CBlA waivcs rehearing for the re,lson that the new line extcllSion rules have been 

in effect (or over onl' year and rehearing at this time wQuld be unproductive. However, 

CBIA requests that certain data that pertains to PU Code § 783 be collected. 

4. \\'l\fA submitted a list o( five qu('stlons (or the COnlnlission to de\'c}0p an 

e\'identiary record upon which factual findings can be made as to the economic effect of 

the extension. rules upon n\obilehome parks. 

Conclusions o.f Law 

1. BART and CBIA have conceded that the)' do not have any material factual issues 

_ at this time that warrant an e\'identiary hearing. 

2. \Vl\fA questions 1 and 2 are designed to highlight differences in line extension 

costs for residential sutx-tivisions as opposed to mobilehome parks. Such differences arc 

not n\aterial factual issue in this proceeding and do not w<urant an 'cvidentiary hearing. 

3. \VMA questions 3 and 4 relate to the mobileholl.\l' park discount which is not a 

material factual issue in this proceeding. Therefore, these questions c.to not w.ur,lnt an 

c\'identiary hearing. 

4. \VMA question 5 is a tariff iI1terpretation nlatter mld does not warrant an 

evidentiar}' hearing. 

5. There arc no ren-taining material factual issues related to the rehearing of 

0.9-1-12-026 that require an evident jar}' hearing. 

6. The interested parties and the Comnlission staff should (o[\\'ene a workshop to 

determine the data that the Joint Utilities should collect toptovide defillitive answers 

for the CBIA and other parties regarding the line extensions rules. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. In the absence of Inaterial factual issues that warrant rehearing. IA""Cision . 

9-1·12-026 remains unchanged and is a final decision in that ·phase of the procccd.ing. 

2. The interested parties and the Con\missiol'\ staff shall con\'en~ a workshop 

within 120 days of the eflective date of this order to determine the data that the JOint 

. Utilities should collect. The Commission staff shall submit a workshop report to the 

COI1\mission and interested parties no lale-i' lhart 60 days after the conclusion of the 

worksho(\. 

This order is effective tOday. 

Dated April 9, 1997, at San Fiancisco,Catifornia. 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
PreSident 

JESSIB j. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY ~{ DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEpER 
RICHARD A. BILAS 

Commissioners 


